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1. In what ways does the Harappan civilization mark an

pre-Harappan period ? Discuss with reference to finds

India.

advance over the (

in North-Western

20

{d-w-* srm sl g€-{T ti EgrqT {eqiil ql q'Ter fo-q d{6 t ,tqnr ffio qr ?

s.R-qM ,Trcd il qrt qq qTqzif * eTrqT{ q{ E-qf qfrfqq 
r

2. Does the economic, political and social structure of the Later Vedic period

show changes compared to the Eariy Vedic period ? In what ways does

archaeolory help us in creating an understanding of the Later Vedic period ? 20

€r Td ttr*. ere q1 g-ifiT ii sf,{ tf*. s-r€ q1 3lrfqqq*11, {M-fifofi sfu qrqrkd

cia i q(mn Tq{ erTa t ? sn-q ardm sr€ * qt d sqg e-{A c 5rinn t Eq

*ITV6IZTf,IffiB ?

3. Compare the teachings of the Buddha and Mahavira. Why was Buddhism

accepted by a larger number of people ? 20

56 3it q6t-dr ;nl fqlqTreif e1 gwr qifqq I qt€ -ld 41 qrEr effii i qdi rqt+n

fuqT ?

4. What was Ashoka's view about war ? Discuss the merits of the view that

his anti-war policies led to the decline of the Mauryan empire. 20

gd * qt i 3T{hn Hr ffi q ? w fuqn qfi qqleil 
"ifqq 

fo' eT{hdn o1 ge-

ffiql frfr-,if *' qf,A dd qrqrq ql qi;T d .r,qr 
r

Discuss the nature of the society reflected in the Sangam literature. 20

Ti'rq qrRR d yfrkko qqm sl q-s-fr sl qqi *1fuq r

5.
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6. What is signified by the 'emergence of classical patterns' during the Gupta

period ? How does this image compare with changes in economy and society ?

20

T6 Vcrfl eT9iqe,.{{{tIR *"rFT ti 'yn-€*q qfrqFii * ewi't wr FFTn fis-q-r rilKT t ?

3lR qqrq tf gq q-{dtrii t f6-ilrT i-d qrfr t ?

7. Discuss the relationship between political power, temples

in the age of the imperial Cholas.

qlcii * srf, ii {re-frkfi vf,r, riHf sTh yr{ers-{rT

qqf eifqq r

and urbanization

20

* Etq * fisi qr

8. What were the causes for the emergence of Bhakti-Sufi traditions in the 15th-

16th century North India 2 20

rR qKf, d -ire-fi-M {rdTql i qk d{ {s"r qqqn$ii * errri * wr qnq
e{/
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